UR Docs Perceptive Experience (Online Version) Faculty Quick Sheet

1.

To access the online version of Perceptive Content please enter the following description:

https://contentweb.cc.uregina.ca/experience/#login

2.
Your user name and password is the same as your Novell information. Once you enter in the
information click Connect. This will take you to a home page. You will click on Documents.
In the Search In Applications Bar at the top you can click on that window and the Add Constraint
Menu will pop up. To search by Student ID click on the down arrow tab beside the Name option and
choose Student ID. Then type the student ID in the empty bar to the left of the ADD button. Then click
ADD. Click Search.

3.

4.

To navigate the documents you can click on the arrows at the bottom left of the page or at the

top left of the page it will show the full page view and you can simply click on the page you wish to view.

If you wish to view all of the related documents attached to that particular student you will need
to click on the icon near the top right of the page that looks like a piece of paper with bullet points. This
button is called the Show or Hide Related Documents. A large window will appear at the bottom of your
screen with a list of the documents available for view when you click on them. To hide this window you
can click the Show & Hide Related Documents button one more time and it will disappear.

5.

6. If you are reviewing applications the easiest way to do it is in the Admissions Docs drawer where all
documents associated with the student will be displayed. You can search the student by the student ID
that you have been assigned to review and it will pull up all the documents associated with that student
to complete your review.

